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MEETING SUMMARY 

January 17, 2018 
 

PRESENT: David Moore 
Tom Gallivan 
Stephanie Barlow 
Debbie Buffington 
Nancy Buvinger 
Alicia Edquist 
Jose (Jay) Elarcosa 
Judi Holmes 
Diana Lerner 
David Tilahun 
Patrick O’Donnell 
 

ABSENT: Pam Chambers 
Pilar Mata 
Diego Melendez 
Hillary Mennella 
Paul Stoner 
 
 

  GUEST(S): Luz E. Ocampo 
Meeting Secretary 
 

    
    

1. CALL TO ORDER 
David Moore called the meeting to order at 1:10 p.m. in LC-51. 
 

2. APPROVAL OF THE NOVEMBER 15 MEETING SUMMARY 
The November 15, 2017 meeting summary was approved with one abstention by Judi 
Holmes.   
 

3. SAFETY SNAP UPDATE 
David Moore reported that there were no Safety Snap reports last month. Chief Gallivan 
stated that he continues to work with campus entities to get the word out about safety 
snap, and that this would probably need to be communicated every semester. 

 
4. ITEMS FROM THE FLOOR 

The Chief mentioned that his next “Coffee with a Cop” will be held in the month of 
February. It is normally held in BK 111.  Alicia Edquist said it would be nice to have it out in 
the open, were it would be more visible. Tom Gallivan said maybe the Student Center. Alicia 
Edquist responded that maybe move it around more often, to which Tom Gallivan replied 
that was a good idea; he also said that they have this event both in the day time and the 
evenings. Patrick O’Donnell said that it might be a good idea to also alternate the days. 
 
Tom Gallivan spoke about crime reports, which he says demonstrates that reportable 
crimes on campus are decreasing. The majority of the crimes are: theft of unattended 
property, i.e. bikes, cell phones and laptops. Last month there was a rash of graffiti that was 
occurring on campus, especially in the men’s restrooms. It appeared to be an individual that 
was writing the word “SAKI” on walls and partitions. The Facilities Department was able to 
attain information as to what restrooms were being “hit” and what times this was 
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occurring. With the information provided, Campus Police Cadets were able to track the 
individual down and have him picked up. This individual was responsible for forty (40) 
vandalized areas on campus. Tom Gallivan said it was a great joint effort by both Facilities 
and the cadets. Tom Gallivan also mentioned that he Captain Strand resigned to spend 
more time with family. They are looking to bring in an interim captain to fill the vacancy for 
now. Patrick O’Donnell stated that eighteen blue emergency phone poles are now currently 
active on campus. Tom Gallivan said that the “bad” guys are now aware that there are 
cameras on these blue light poles. David Moore also mentioned that three more lights are 
going in Lot 10, one by the new elevator of the SS building and three more at the new 
Health & Wellness Center. There will be one emergency phone, placed on the wall (no 
camera on it) at the pool deck of the Aquatic Pool area. 
 
Alicia Edquist asked Tom Gallivan how many calls they get from the emergency blue light 
phones. He responded that they do not get that many, about 10 calls a week. Alicia Edquist 
also asked how does Campus Police handle “hit & run” on parked cars. Tom Gallivan said 
that without a witness, not a lot can be done other that taking a look at the cameras in that 
area for a “suspect”. 

 
5. NEXT MEETING DATE – FEBRUARY 21, 2018 

The next meeting is scheduled for February 21, 2018 in LC-51.   
 

6. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 1:40 p.m. 


